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President's Home to Be National Sh'iln. 
• By BALDWIN 
"~1' 5IQr,tA 51(;,,1110. SIGMA 
, ' 
Lieut._Gt'n. Kennetn Stuurt, 
~b()\:e. CanadiOD army chle-f ot 
51,,11 .. t Ott"wa. hal> been ap-
pOlrlt!?d lothe Dewlycrl?ated past 
of chief br staff. Canudian Mill. 
tory RQ. Ulndon. He will also 
succeed,tempor!lIily,Licut,-Gen. 
A G, L. McNaughtoll, III COIn-
m<l'ld o;It Dominion over~eas 
forces. 
;,,,,1 ClTI<'" 101<[1l~ tiJPIl n[1f'IWr t() Ihnl It i" flP(,Pi<~Hl]' f()T 0 I!nr>ll 
I: .. ,,~, I Il,iI :\ .... ~ til,.. ha\.' "Oll,!>m..,'l 
" 'I"·.j~,·" <I~:L 'Ulll].· tI,III"lr III " '''"_'(1'1'',_ ~UInP~ )1\ fl:lILln~. rmr In~1 hro3(\~i(1f' 
'_"III, "1\ lIlui< ~"I \ I"" "ilOl. " ,Illn), IJf' elf,...,.tf',1 III F.nwi"_oll ~ '" 
I' , •. ,I~" 11~,·,1 I" hr,np<.[ \."" 1",·(,~'·I} "h,'1 1m,"" you bft'n ",,'f' :<olllPllm"" mrr1 ~n 
T"II,I <1[ "'~P~{I Tn "'1<1.·" ~"""llf'" [,nnw, 11<"\ t() ~f"ntlpln[\n wh() ifmollnH' 
mo,,,_ ,,'" ',~":;,::'~:,:/:,,;,~:::, I' 
A "id,· "",I ,I.,,""""<'/! 
\ml11~ IIo'n~ 1L~"(t If III "IIIII 
)1 "1 lip, h. _ " c; .'1111'-111.\ 1\ ~ ., 
Tu fl"I'II'1 fWIll 1Ilf'_~, \:.tIIOtl~ 
rll""!~ of tlw WOI.l, l! hal' " parn 
'''''''' ,,,,,,,,,,,,," ,,, '" ,0.. "I 
Y01: Imn' II!'!"" told wl1(>'1 }'OU rr. 
,"l\'~ II I'ollllnh,<;loll III tlw ."\n\'~· 
yoU OI'P Illsll .. a !!.',mLi<'mllll ;11110-
mlllak~ll)--h)' "" 11 .. 1 {'OTlIlI'PSS 
11 Ill''''- Iliall Il"t "'-;!Sl"(l. would han' 111 
Ih!"Ill' 
G QN 
RAYO,N SILK HOSlERY 
96c and 97 c Pair 
JQ,HNSONS 
\Trv Our Fountain ~ervice 
We Serve Deli~ious 
SANDWICHES CHILI 
HOT CHOCOLATE 
ICE CREA~ SODAS, SUNDAES, C~NES 
AND SHAKES 




fvr 5mooth, modt'T''1. wel1·llghted 
tablc5;Cl(cellentcueS;ilnd.nap. 
Stop in and Try Our Specials 
A gl'eat mid-afternoon energy 
lmiJder'thuL you, need these clays 
to keep up the good \vol'k! 
Sodas-Sundaes-Shakes-Cones? 
Running All Points 
Varsity Drug Store Quici[, Reliable Service 25c 
Carbondale, Illinois PHONE6S 
THE FRIDAY JANUARY 7, 1!l..t4 
THLTRSDA Y-FnIDAY 
Jan. 13·14 
Martha Scon and 




SATt'RDAY, Jun. 15 
Bill .... Ho)d and 
An'tly Clyde in 
RJDERSOF 
TIMBERLINE 
Cartoon and Serial 
Weel<. COIY& DOQ"3 Open «1:45. 
Show st<lrts ill 7:00 
